Screening for a lifetime history of brain injury is best practice when responding to, and/or planning clinical and community based responses for clients served in health, community, and corrections services. Access here: https://idph.iowa.gov/brain-injuries/TBI-Implementation-Grant

Resource Booklet developed with support from the US Department of Health and Human Services by the Ohio Valley Center for Brain Injury Prevention and Rehabilitation helps providers:
1. Recognize common symptoms of Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI),
2. Incorporate compensatory strategies into practice, and
3. Increase the odds of treatment success for people with TBI.

The four neurocognitive functions of Attention, Processing, Memory, and Executive Function are illustrated and explored clearly and practically, helping providers identify how these four functions may interact with treatment and provide practical accommodation practices for providers to improve treatment outcomes.


Contact Information
For more information, training and technical assistance please contact any of the following agencies:

- IDPH Brain Injury Service Program
  brain.injury@idph.iowa.gov
- Brain injury Alliance of Iowa
  info@biaia.org
- Iowa Association of Community Providers
  techassistance@iowaproviders.org

This brochure gives you some tools and resource guides to assist you with information on brain injuries and substance use disorders.
Brain Injury Tip Sheets are designed to identify functional challenges and identify possible accommodations following brain injury for professionals and clients/caregivers. Access here: https://bia.org/accommodations-tip-sheets/

Person Centered Thinking and Planning is a PowerPoint that will assist the user to integrate person-centered thinking and planning into the delivery of brain injury services. Access here: https://bha.health.maryland.gov/Documents/Considering%20the%20Intersection%20of%20Trauma%20Brain%20Injury%20Through%20%20a%20Person%20Centered%20Lens%202021.pdf

The Substance Abuse Treatment Advisory is a publication of the Center for Substance Abuse Treatment. The Advisory describes traumatic brain injury and provides substance use treatment and service providers facts about the link between substance use disorder and traumatic brain injury. The Advisory presents information about traumatic brain injury screening and management tools and it provides counselors with strategies to help identify individuals affected by traumatic brain injury. Access here: https://store.samhsa.gov/product/Treating-Clients-With-Traumatic-Brain-Injury/SMA10-4591

Brainline Substance Abuse and Traumatic Brain Injury this publication discusses approaches and considerations to working with people in substance abuse treatment who also have a brain injury. The publication provides specific suggestions for SUD providers working with persons who may be experiencing cognitive dysfunciton. Access here: https://www.brainline.org/article/substance-abuse-and-traumatic-brain-injury

SUBI Client Workbook was developed by the Substance Use/Brain Injury Bridging Project. The workbook is a resource for clients who have sustained a brain injury and who are in substance use disorder treatment programs. The workbook helps clients to understand the impact of their brain injury on the recovery process. Access here: https://www.brainline.org/sites/default/files/SUBIClient-Workbook.pdf

Language Counts is a one page guide that promotes communicating in a strength based person centered manner. Access here: https://bha.health.maryland.gov/Documents/Person%20Centered%20Language%20for%20Brain%20Injury%20Community%202020.pdf